Missouri’s Area Agencies on Aging bring together a circle of services and contract partners

Support for the Senior Services Growth and Development Bill strengthens:

- Senior centers and numerous points of contact
- Care coordination and information assistance
- Contract capacity for service providers
- Senior nutrition and wellbeing
- *Overall health, wellness, and safety of seniors in the circle of solutions*

We’ve built the foundation to strengthen independence at home.

Help Keep Area Agencies on Aging Strong.
Missouri’s Seniors Deserve a Piece of the Pie
SB 192 / HB 540

100% of premiums collected by Missouri insurance companies

2% of these premiums go into a special fund for Missouri programs

50% of the special fund is already designated for schools and education

The Senior Services Growth and Development Bill
The Area Agencies on Aging (AAAs) called for 20% for senior services through senior centers, programs, and contractors. In a difficult budget year, request was reduced to 10%. SB 192 passed the Senate Committee at 5%, phased in over 2 years.

Help Keep Area Agencies on Aging Strong.